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1 s.nt(, .0 over-ride the civil law and to stcluic.. Among children,
' infringe ,,,,0,, the guaranteed constitu- 

tional right# of the citizen, then is our xvhulesoine luv^l. j'he mast
civilisa,ion a failure and our claim to
be a free republic a sham. glttltéetût.. ■ . . L

will be of incalculable value at this 
juncture to Gladstone and to Ireland.jirnshM hair dianL-y,! .0 I

1".rot.7tV,reK iiVm'mr.-.-i v.V!‘ (‘«me in eight that « uundmof pupil*. «Ul.°
allowed the fixed   dune mailt., were Mo,ar,. \\ hv. i.igii, l »,
do all in hia power m w-nd ai.ell.-r -o the .1. Morn, the'grave were

iiliEi piiSSEH
i^Hügü( Irand Secretary’. OHi,--. more. Who L tie privm-r tient 1 he L-a-ma hard and ^J**1*^*®^

I..««lui,. < Hit. .Inly 21, IK«. (;,,<! of heaven raw him and witnessed He "nil should - mat' hod, m ay m tho
ahlme iSil .1^ U me. •

?K&rpjdütitiu^A Xh^otirih-rtiMu^
CM 1 A ha IT .“lock a.m., mi the „h,n ......... ownnlly, detestable author ’ . ! tod her life reruee and love and now lie
Vl Vi** dale and proceed hi a la.lv to IM. lint though tin- war .limn- O’lleillya |,nr taken her to her home m heaveij| where 
Meal W hi, will he ceWhrnted in St. Mar y a greatest % ietory. ne read his name m eonnee- Hu, her spouse, her great reward «hall lie.

4r..i ..♦ 1(1 o’clock. After M.iss the ti,n with several other criminal units that Like all earth’» fairest
.... .;i* will •iskfirible at St. Mnrv's hall fur I aluiio might place him above the orjlnuirv ; I Shu left us, oh, too soon,

roll -1 and fonnal owning of the comen two in particular -xvilad a ........id-raid- I And In dee,, In hear, lei, s,
.• ' .IniiS A. M.\i Cam-;, LL. f>.. amount of attentiun at the time (^iieen and

1 ' t,raml President. J Mrs. Amoth Smith and (jucen aiul Mrs.
hœ «:;r 111faïïss. *1,,,,™* ,f «1» h,,.

-------- I tin* accused in another criminal case ottered
A Timely ltvsolution. I O’lteilly any sum he wuuVl name it he would

We have much pleasure In publishing the fol- I hut plead his cum*. But M r. O Kellly telt 
lowing cnrrespotidi-nce from the Supreme Re I assured ot their guilt and with that upright- 
«•order. It Is to he regretted that such a reso I neflH wlUcli characterized him, refused to 
lut ion was not adopted long ago : I j,jr<, |,is (»od given talents tor the shielding ot

Supreme Recordt-r s ()fll(• e, I wickedness. .
Brooklyn, N.. July th *• I j$ut we might continue on and on,

. Coffey, Kx,/., Editor Catholic ltccord,: f(#r t|lft man w|,o held at one assize no less 
Di-ah sin and BHOTMF.it Enclose pleas»- I tli;m eighty seven briefs lias left a brilliant 

copy of a resolution adopted at the recent I all(j ll(.{jV0 record. .Mr. O’lteilly sat tor a 
j,,g of Trustee». |»lcnse publish same. lium|„.r „f years in the Council of Kingston

' ours tratar, »llv.(k hnld th- ortho ,,f Recorder
, .,11.1.. i„i«. of Kingston from the death ot Mr. A. 1>.

SES;S5HSS5rE 5E^:::;!:rKV,iXnL^i^:i *<■--» «--»»»-

Catholic Mutual Benetit Association, we hereby I ajl(| polled a large majority. Mr. Harold i rederiC, the London
make known that nothing is or is to he recog- j,, 1S<V1 \lt> Wa.s made a O. and being . d(,nt ()f t|,e Xe\V York Times,
nized as official unless it apnearsover the signa- I n]r(,.l(jy a Bencher of tin* Law Society, he COl lesponcient 1 ,f ....
ture of one of the ofticers ot the Supreme Coun- I ,.frli,pr )l0nore<l in his profession by and 0110 ot the ablest and tallest re- 
» * * v «V ill •Trp s! ! fut ion miî,Ushede,in eaehottm- being called to tin* Quebec Bar in 180V : and prosentati ves of the American press in 
ifflciaVorRans of the Supreme Council. had not the unsparing hand ot death touched the British metropolis, has ail article

so early and so pitilessly our eminent law jer Kno-lish review ill which he
he would have been sitting, in a short time, in an Lnglisn rt\w\s ui vmcnm 

The following -ertihente, which we have I among the Judges «11 tlm H-itch. for the undertake* to prove that the recent
been reoue8tedKto pulilish. tulds another pha.se I appointment lav in Ins desk. Indeed so I attacks on the Catholics in l gailda 
tortie matter of the John Mooney beneficiary. I great a name had he among Ins iirotner i an pre-arranged and premedi-
It appears that the late Bro. Mooney was not. I WOrkers that to tins day no higher praise I „ . Tucker ” he si vs
after nil, over fifty years ot age at the time of I >nu be Vostowed upon the eloquent young tated. Bishop 1 Uckcr, he sax S, 
his entrance Into .Iîb5uld not be I barrister pleading at. the Bar than “ lie will “ returned to Kngland solely and
,hHU£&b'gu"î. i. the“«ï ”f ^e‘Mother he the (,'U-illy of Gttuhdtt.” . avowedly to raise money and men for
Many persons appear to he over tifty wlioare I In IH.A) Mr. <> keilh mar “j I the task of ‘ knocking out the Catho- 
uuite a few years under it; while others who I moud, daughter of the late 1 ram is auim I | \im nuimn
l<H>k as tiiougli tlicy were no more than forty, I |{edmond, of Cavan, Ontario. 1 hree cinl-I he missions ot l gatld.l. What blslu [ 
are oftentimes much older. We must re;I'«-at I (lmi ure t|,e issue of that happy marriage Tucker said at Exeter Hall 18 on 
our n.titentioii that once the tTdtiattonvpreint.ny (|U(, ,1;luK|]tPr, Imlds her distinguished ,d | was iv(,n his own account
EEEone int^ûiîî; hehwe'u'tiKS ^^’XlliirLKingwhh/sùcV,:s:','ti;ji; -at second-hand, of course—^ what 

elected It would lie n misfortune were our I father’s profession, one m 1 rescott and the 1 |p» had said at a conference at Hat hold 
society to adopt the tactics of some of the old- I otjlor jn st. Pauls. , House, and at the foreign office, and
fashioned life companies throwing every nos- o„ Mav 15th. 1875, into this happy family ’ , : authoritv He
Bilde obstacle in the way of paving 1 \a*1 I CJimo the inevitable summons that brings elsewhere, to those in auinoiltx . 
Heretofore the M It. ^ h»« had^^roud h ief ,||1(| „orruw its train; and we talked of nothing but the necessity ot 
thuu-,l,,lriiati",t»h, it ' Taking nil the eirc nii, know no I,-tier way to close than by Mooting voml,ating the influence of the Catho- 
stances iiiio consideration, regarding the lolin I the last words of an article written at the .. . t|ie NvaiV/a region, and made
» n0 Clear to hi. hearers that he viewed .he

the first place, on the score of twe, were Bniiply I abje jn jts generosity ot thinking and doing contingency of Using force to this end
ïïvr aksah!tô?y town» From the outcome. The go,si unto all'f«tS °"» with entira complacency. One of 
following l« the i-orttiteite : of the kindest ot_ h these hearers was so angry and

disgusted with the language and
nan ; residence, old Leighiin ; baptized, Jau I respect.” L. A. IlhMO . I spirit of the bishop that lie came to
uarj' a. iMj;, sponsor», Win. Brennan and | ________ --------------- - | me with the whole story.” When the

R certify the>above is ft true and correct copy 
I,f the Baptismal Register <>f Lelglilin Bridge 
church. J as. Connolly, V. r.

Branch No. 4, London,
1rhur,ïh?'^L1a,ïLris,r:fA7h^

tMODEBM BARBARITY.
Boston Republic. J . , " MA1U11AGE.

On Sunday, July 24, -Private lams, I hl.no-anstki,l.

serving ill tip*, ranks of the military At Kt. Peter mid Paul# cathedral, Detroit, on

S nSr 5{S;iE;i:rsEpS
wlin viliot Mr. H. C. 1* rick, the I formerly a resident ni Teeswuter. Ont. Rex. xx lio snot .'ll. Kutlicr Dowling. S. .1.. tierfoimeil the ceremony

manager of the Carnegie steel xxoiks. llurijlg ti,e nuptial Mass. The groom xx-ae 
Ueutenanf-Colonel St.-eator, commaml- -^«^hy MrJJiatmetw^^tB^do^
ing the Tenth regiment, overheaid tlu. ! t wn ialr(l(l t(> t,„. residence of the
remark, ami subdue,,tly issued thl« -"«• *"WS:
order: “ Take this man to the giiaid I jn which the relatives and many 
«<•»«• Ask the surgeons to aland by. W.adjdjj.k^
String him up by the thumbs until he prvsentii. The Ri ooiU) extends congratula- 
...... st it no longed." This is how timis. May the young .couple be given lengthx dll stand n in» onnnr,iinrr t(l of yeuie lu travel together life’s pathway,the order xvas executed, according to | u • 
the uncontradicted testimony of an

C. M. B. A. C. C. Hiciiaui/8 & Co,
(•enthmm, — For years 1 have been 

troubled with scrofulous sores upon my face. 

I have spent hundreds of dollars trying to 

effect a euro without any result, 

happy to say one buttle of MINAI’D'S LINI

MENT entirely cured me, and I can heartily 

recommend it to all as the best medicine in 

the world.

Bayfield, Ont.
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mail If | Could K«*«T> IL

Blue eyes‘asking questions, li

SîiSSEiSî

first

Hon a li > Mc1n.ni:>

Best less, imsy lingers, all the L 
Tongue that never ceases talkii 
ulue eyes learning xvomiers ot 
Here you eome to tell them, 

shout ! ...
Winsome little damsel, all the i 
Thus 1 long to keep you, tor 1 I

little school girl, with

tioxvers, the coffin, and the coffin, The cradle means
eve XVImess : . , means the grave. , _ „ ,

**A stout piece of twine was tied I The mother’s s«mg scarce hides the De I rolun-
tightlv to each thumb and lams raised I you ^iy0Vuif thlT^falrcst roses any May day 

Sdt Sr: But «ear thvm ere the

until lams Stood I —Father Ryan.

nrrow,
We gathered round lier tuinli. 
Would xve call lier back again 
To this dark vale of tears.

with tier gentle smile

"How are you!” 
“Nicely, Thank You,” 
“Thank Who?”
"Why the inventor of

Tot 
To tTo cheer us
As oft in by gone years V 
i nir deeply loving, sorrowing 
Will promptly answer. “ yes,"
But Religion softly xvliispers,

•• Her home is mid the blest.
Then sleep on, dearest Sister,
I n vour low and narrow bed.
Wliile soft winds chant your requiem 
Will deep, earnest prayers be said, 
oil : ask our sweet Mother 
To take us to her va re

lead us to our home on high 
I’o meet you, darling, there. 

Hamilton, July :K), 1892.

pulled by three men
on tip-toe, and then it was made fast. died

S.zrS zrnSm. ^ùr-eax......
r In lin m Muriv-tlitril rtauirhter of John Howe,. Eiiq.,

“Not a word was spoken. The
deathly white. u'Ganx. Eeq.. g. 0., Ottawa. It. I. P.

SCOTT’S 1
EMULSION

Which cured me of CONSUMPTION.” ;
Give thanks for its discovery. That it 

does not make you sick when you J 
take it.

Give thanks. That it is three times as 
efficacious as the old-fashioned 
cod liver oil.

Give thanks. That it is such a wonder
ful flesh producer.

Give thanks. That it is the best remedy 
for Consumption, Scrofula, 
'Branchitis, Wasting 'Mis- i 
eases, Coughs and Colds.

Be sure you get tne genuine in Salmon
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at
çoc. and ft.00.

SCOTT & BOWXE. Belleville.

gober mm. 
books.

And such grave importance 
looks ;

Solving wearing problems, no 
Vet with tootli for sponge cak 

plums ;
Heading books ot romance In > 
Waking up to study with the 11 
Anxious as to ribbons, deft to t 
Full ot contradictions, I won

Blood,

man's face xvasThot. voting

teSXaS tt I EEPORTS.
“ The soldiers and the corporal I London. Auir. 1.-There was a large market of 

turned their faces away. The sight
was too painful. 1 he surgeons, xxaten I cental, or 7ôc per bualiel. Oats were scarce, at 
in hand kept their linge» on his «J ^“J 
pulse. The beats came faSvCr anu I percwt. Lamb scarce, at lie a pound xvhol 

fitur and Hlnwlv the man's head fell sale. Veal was firm, at 5 to 7 cents a pound. tastU, anu sloxx i> me man s «. Mutton was easy, at »J to 7 cents per pound,
forward OU Ills breast anu lus 6} C-S I There xvas a large supply of poultry ami foxx Is, 
closed. He could no longer press the “d‘hb'kjn^oTda, good ^«■^“k.w.r. 
ground with his toes. His dead weignt 1 vliai)ge from l«to H* cents a pound by the single 
iinnfri- h,.nvv nil the twillC. I roll, 17 cents by the basket, and 14 to l«‘, cents a"Ifnnte after minute passed, and his gïg>«S 

pulse beats were constantly increasing. .«taJy ot
A last one surgeon said : une I ,juart> Hucklelierries, u to lft cents a quart.
hundred and txventv beats. Let him I Apples were offered at to #i.wi a bushel, minai U auu i I I’eas were forward, atsi.ftu to a bushel. New
down. lams had hung toi nineteen i potatoes dropped to uo cents and si per bushel.

I Tomatoes. 1 - cents a pound. Cabbages, 50to 75 
mi u lue». *1,,, I cents per dozen. Green beans were a drug, atThis scene took place under tne I t to r, cen!s a quart. Wool, io to it cents a 
broad and bright light of the nine-1 pound, with short deliveries. Hay,#5tot7 aton. 
teentb century, in a century which
guarantees the right ot a fail* trial to | 77c. goose, hü to »>sc ; No. 1, hard.t»5c; No. ”,xtc 
all, under a constitution one of the «o^^ s^^^eaaUrNo. i^rv; 

provisions of which is that no cruel or I 3i extra, 45c -, No. 42c to 43; peas. No. 2,5n to 
unusual punishments shall he inflicted *^r'ex,ra

upon a citizen. The spectacle was I Monlreal. AuK. «-wiicat-No. -i hard Manl- 
h irbarous inhuman and humiliating, t-lm wheat, to to t»ic ; No. -J. liant Manitoba

obsolute and to a form of civilization I -hj to ;V.|c : tiarlev. fuecl. as to i:‘c -, trarley, malt Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, II) 
repudiated and rejected by the 1"' «•,'."patent whiter. sr'“to "hTfi'^'strnÿht I les, St. Vitns Dance, Nervousness,
2ZÆ‘k œnsfituled Hypochondria, Me.ancUoIi. In-

a crime against the principles upon I tost; rolled,bids.<«.!»'»tostandard, bids. I ebrity, Sleeplessness, Diz-
. . , .. ° i .. I <$3.H5 to jfS.US; granulated, in bags, to M ; I

which the republic rests. roiled, in bags, si.»-.» to standard, in bags, ziuess. Brain and Spi-
XVhen civil society condemns to death I «.mj to Bran, per ton, to #1.1.50 ; 1 7

a person who has taken human life or ii^uf iiïîïJlrk,ïtr wBl1 ual Weakness*

nroved to be a traitor to his country, it *17 to si7.5;> ; mess pork, American, new. per 
seeks out the most expeditious a„d
nain less method of killing. The idea to 7\ ; lard, pure Canadian. »qto «Je. Cheese - 
of torture or revenge is wholly elimin ^SÆk*,t.'ïra.,,Toïî‘biS.£i u 
ated from the consideration. It is only I doing in creamery and dairy tor export, the

1 former at a fraction over ü<>e, and the latter at 
to Pic. Creamery, new. lid to sf.de ; town-

roc’k^Hle^new^lMo ltc : western^aVrieic new! I p|*pf-A Valuable Book en Nervous 

S' ÉaKs-Er..l..tockl„ email let, bring CD ET ^eaee» X'oiSÏÏS
mil to 12c. II ||, tills medicine free of charge.

Latest Live Stock Markets. | ■ rem°dy Lah been prepared by tlio Pevorend

the fame of the commonwealth forever I Tmle m Vaulc'wï^vêry rtûîl. aml'prtcc» are | KOENIG MED. CO.. Chicago, III. 

unless she takes summary means to re- grcaUv" reduced'tbè dèmàndîorbeef.'ândUrge. Solti by DruggHta at el per Bottle. 6 for SB

pud,at- responsibility for it by punish- Dr.BI;,.t.
ing the men who conducted It. I here ill Shipping cattle to day. A few choice, t rmrimi Ontario

The soldier committed a brMjch of 1

military discipline. I hat Will be gen- I 1C(10; oxen from 3 to per lb, but none of them I ■ ■ gk ■ Mk H
erally conceded. He refused to retract D LI Ixl l\l
the offending words, for the reason, no I per lb, and some of the leaner beasts at about I wÊm
doubt, that he believed themtobc ft do. akmukic per m A IX I M ^
sound and patriotic. He demonstrated | 0tffcred here to day. Lambs are in fair demand I WÊL B 1ml m jm
by this that he was unfit for military at from « *5 to st each. Fat hogs sell at from fcj l\ MMlÊ
duty under present circumstances. I '' t0 1>er bvffalo. I pt Allff A P

His" conduct was virtually mutinous. DQlM jJEW
He deserved censure and dismissal, I The demand xvas light ; a load or so were taken I I WW m
and nobody would have objected to the of medium qujmj: .^Poum. j COOK'S BEST FRIEND
introduction as accessories to his ex-1 ftn^ eommon old cows soid at si.40 to *1.65. The 1 
pulsion of the dramatic scenes provided prospects look decidedly unfavorable for next 
by military rule and tradition. But I suffi* and lamps—The market was dull, j u* 
every decent American who cherishes t\lhe

the goixl name of his countrx repro- I limited enquiry for stock to go East, and order I t0 cor 
bates and abhors the inhuman, barbar- buyers had orders for only a few loads, while, holida

and brutal treatment to which he ^SJh°fiî?îï: ^a6l9trlct, 0nt.

was subjected. K„Ur*v. July i»,uw.
When the statutes and militai) I lambs, tirst of the season, good quality, 75 I 

regulations permit the infliction of i-Xr'tt'amt.fVjd ai sfm st.Tn! t^uaiity'; COLLEGE NOTRE DAME, 
punishment in extreme cases, they I a fcw g00,| ,hccp aoiti at s-.m ; cutis very cluit. I cote des XEitins.
net-scribe also certain formulas for the Hoof- The market ruled slow, with 111 cars Montreal, Canada.
judicial ascertainment of the accused I w«Vihtalh^l%55dCmedfwnywef«hf/aîS t,T,Us,I,,(8.,!'“t,°".'1îrie.’miïof’ïh^moÆS-
person's guilt. They perscribe the ^w^h.f Yorkers ^td .tm..n to-kis
court material, and define accurately vendlotk^. ..5 li ht Yorkers slow, ami were founded for a <fl'r!sl1^ tweUx vears.
the limits of its authority and ‘he alï
quantity and character of the testimony I a„d‘common skits selling down to ?4 ; for I Which tiny are accustomed ill their respective 
it must take. In no instance is power arassers.»û.2û to «WW: roughs, «4.75 to«5.25; ^™.i(!l,^s-(.“^Vé!ePThc FretK-h end Enultsh Ion 
given to the commander of a division, I 8 g 'x London ciief.rf. market. I guages are taught with equal care by master»

«SSa-SKTStrStt S=ES=iHM=B '*****cmm.
at least the form of a trial. LieutCll- I pound ; 4S5 at S'C per pound, and fi5 boxes at H(C 
ant-Colonel Streator has under- I ^nU' The Liverpool cheese cable to-day I _

A nd 
To i;

find A. II.
$Weet and thoughtful maidei

All the xvorld’s before you, ;

Hearts are there for winning, 
to break.

Has your own. *hy maiden, jm 
Is that rose of daxvning gioxxii 
Telling us in golden blushes x 

speak V
Khy ami tender maiden, 1 won 
All the golden future, just to V

CATHOLIC PRESS.

the listening angels saxv 
Kipe for rare unloldtng in tin 
Now tlie rose of daxx niiigturu 
And the close shut eyelids v

All the past I summon as I ki 
Babe, and child, and maiden

Though my

Safe among the angels, I wot

The John Mooney Beneficiary. Ah !

heart Is break in*Tof

Rip?
I fi^VEToHlb

BANftUET TO EDW.

London, Au;
The Eighty Club cm 

Edward Blake at di 
Prof. James Bryce, w 
probability, be a memb 
stone’s Administration 
Blake occupying the ] 
right hand. Thedinne; 
interest, not alone been 
to elicit from the disti 
dian his first utterance 

audience o

A NATURAL, REMEDY FOR

an English 
questions that at preset 
lie attention, but also h 

was the first politicsubject was brought up in Par
liament Lord Salisbury professed to 

ottuwa. , believe that it was impossible for the
Scarcely ha. that ‘tra...utility »>> «.«thing to agents of the East Africa Company or 

the sorrowing heart beiran to dawn on John the British officers to be guilty Ot ail 
!K; any^who1wè™»^'.mW^my’heSrif net of oppression such as was described 
a delightful son and an affectionate brother, I jn the letters received by private 

.'AMES OBEILLY, 4). C. 1 than ‘b. ,™hr‘R' re“e„m0yf' ffived & parties. He promised to have an inVes-
wri,,A„ for the CATum.ic Urnmn I In January last it was our mul duty to tigation made ot the tacts and to doThe subject of our sketch lived and worked 1 pôlnHiïoo aridittect! who°dtedflfroin injuries rel I justice to Catholics and Protestants force is a mob and its commanding

at a time when Ontario Catholics lield fewer L.e1ved „t the burtiltiK of hi. hoardlnç house at alike. The hoary old bigot knew oftieer isa tvrant. The torture ot lams
positions of prominence than at the present, Hartford, t at.. whercTie hadheen advised logo he ina,[e these honeyed state- wil| remain as an indelliblc blot upon
T'^'mildir -tlhmlion'io °e, m “nSTi.T.»« announce to her ment8 in the House of Peers that the 
ÎZ'ldï1SdihTiïïÆto id^ or stcliVitowes plot for the subjugation of the Catholic
nationality, must have been a man of no I sinter Marie, in the Precious Blood Monas- tribes in Uganda, ill the interest of the 
-Jh'l.abilities, and such aman[was the great isry.mtswa. borne „|th I Protestant domination of the colony,
' Tlewas horiGu 1 re'land, at WeSpert, county I thatT patience and cheerfulness which was hatched out at his house and 
Mayo, on the 10.1, of8enten,t,er. Itoi,and ht» ™ly »y^?he «TviciofuSS'cl fortify partly in his presence. He knew that 
parents coming to ( amida in lr^L, tlie young I ti.Cmselves Her natural buoyancy, together I |ie had blit recently determined to 
O’lteilly was thus made a ( anailian by |th her charitable zeal, furnished ample . ., Orangemen of Ulster to
adoption. Hut lie novor lets us forget the that her pure life inluht he tirolonaed. incite the uran0cmcn ot
fact that Ireland was his birthplace ; and lie tmt the Almlirhty deemed her patient endur- insurrection and revolt as a means ot
is one of tlie foremost of our Canadians to ance sufficient to nterlt a beautlfutcrown and keepinfr Catholic Ireland ill bondage,
lend, by his pur-- and Ids voice, a ludpmg The African crime will he probed to

the bottom now that Salisbury Is out of
have only hut to rememhor that it is not so I here some few summers ag" her amialile dis- power, and Mr. r redenc s contribution
s^^rfrtsh’ts™;'^;"bosmie™! ss'M*?*»>«»»p™‘»7»°r,thBtiascia,,ot o,i1-y
it. Vet Mr. O’Hnilh- in Ids splendid oration in ,Ut ' “ ^
Kingston on the lith ot March, 18< (t when, 1 wy,ere Higli Mass xvas sung by Hex. | Catholic Columbian.
;is President of the St. Patricks society lie I part,er‘ o'Giira. nephew of the deceased, and ■ . , , fofh/vlin
addressed an immonso audience, bids them I frol„ ulience the relatives and a large con- It America is to be made Catholic,
lie Canadian first, Irish afterwards, for he I course of friends followed the remains to the (;0(j ,nust do the xvork.
“ays Ï fôr'TfterMÎ'as nmch'we fflÆtEÏl,“™«- ' argue with our non-Catholic neighbors
ioveireland. wiierè tlie aslies of oitr forefathers sister Mary Synrletu. llled In Hamtl- and convince their unwilling intellect, 
rest, our devotion and duty to Canada are I ton, July 2<t, 1HÎ42. but unless the Holy Ghost granted to
paramount. Canada ought to be our first j Tills week, for the first time since its I them the gift of faith, thev would not 
consideration as adopted citizens « I foundation here, “ Mount 8t. Mary ” is en- ,, b vert(,d> They must 
finest ami best governed country on earth,and I s|ir,)U(p»<i in a cloud of sorrow and sadness. • . , , H \ m :*
where civil and religious hlierty are secured I ov txventy seven vears hax*e passed since I the light and b(, moved to lolloxx it. 
to all hy those constitutional guarantees that lhe i;tt|,, |)nil<| 0f Sisters first began their That is God's work. We may prepare 
only free men can fully appreciate. ' j work there, and in all that time nothing tu(, wav fov His action oil souls, we

Mr. (VReillv was educated in the grammar ),evened to mar the quiet happiness ‘««nt.ni,» with Him hut to makeschool at Belleville under the direction ot Mr. t,,at rested over the place. Just as carefully may co-operah xx ith Him, but t make 
Wm. Hutton. V pon his leaving school he en ;is the good nuns cultivated and trained the men believe with the divine gift Ot 
tered the laxv office of Mr. Charles Otis I i10arts an,i minds of those placed in their fajth that is for Him alone. To Iliill,
Benson, and also spent some time m that ot t)ie Gardner watched and cultivated , we must ,ro if xve want to con-
ll'in. John _ Boss, lie completed lus law t)owèr8, vine and trees, so that it seems like an then, x C, mUbC , 1 
studies in Toronto in the office ot ( raw fold I mnthlv Eden, as one comes in from the dust I xeit OUT ft lloxx-citizens, to Him e
and Ilaggarty, and xvas called to the bar in | tumult of the city- the old home like must appeal for grace, to Him xve
1K17. , , . . convent, surrounded by sweet tioxvers, cool must turn in order that He mav send

Choosing Kingston as the centre ot his w,llk> ;m,i shady trees, where the birds ... o . i Pnii<rhten and
legal work, Mr. < Hx’eilly entered into partner- vhailt thviv Matin and Vesper hymns. foUh iils sPlllJ UKlt Jlr H .. ,,
shin with Mr. Henderson, and commenced , . persuade and draw to llimselt tne
the pvaclive of our votmiry’s laws, ami of SrekS?Merv°roM 1»™ hearts of those outside the visible fold
whirl- he prove,1 himself suvli an able ex- ViOs hhlinj and tlie air of His Church,
jxment. \ et it might have been, that, xxith «ill Thrills with calls to holy prayer ;
Mr. O’Weilly’s abilities for elover work, his F.arth «rows i'ur and heaven near. I Buffalo Union and Times.
füî'd-’tlhig w'itli'hüricüto1 cases! it,'ilîht'îi-M’ï Such perhaps has he-ii the thought of Patriotism, like talent, is seldom
have been*s t i r red to their depths ami proven =ethe„ one of th, ntuu, [rmnds-pup-k h(,mlitary. Here, for instance, is 
to tlieir Utmost tf the ÿ1/*bH,f"! it first knew tl,e dear name Loretta. But Daniel O'Connell, a grandson and
hi'iTu!‘justice the murderer of Thomas another truest lately came - one "ho lmd namesake of the great irishman whoso 
DA rev Mcliee. For long afterwards James never entered there bet me an unnnited, j.j. spent in pleading hi S country S
U^fllyVt.ersnmdity w^vnonytnou, with ml^r^n^  ̂ cause, shLtelessil proeltiuting hostii-

t s'and rent tuns u p to the present day fund memories of it, he left a sorrow and jty to Home Rule and Mr. Gladstone s 
' must magnificent triuniphs gained sadness there which can never he effaced. rcturn t0 power. This reminds us of 

by a Canadian lawyer at our adamantine bar J ''dw"‘I ! " ™™Pcn bîighte’r"; another renegade son of another noble
rt huw «erre Irish patriot, whom we met five years

1/1‘n Ulfvani Cameron V C. lion. M. C. and ruthlessly broke one of the fairest flowers least showed little sympathy with the 
-Cameron 1 V C Kenneth Mackenzie and that bloomed m that garden of sonla. ALsno popular struggle for self-government.
Il, riiÏArràn «Vibe Uuehec bar grim death heeds not youth, beauty or grief, ' 1 ['t,.t sL lob! A Macdonald who aptwinted hut finds his way at all seasons and homes,

lames ViTieilly lor the Crown, only smiled alike to cloister, na nce or hut. And it was the ablest and most eloquent living 
Lis shrewd watrgisli smile, as lie surveyed he ‘l“tM“™%®,"f.eÿ™OT|wÿtlîJ^"àest Canadian, lias gone to Ireland to help 
the strong nhalanx bjçM » «n- Kfea^.nîiât Mttie Gladstone and the. Irish people in the
nmsuarveiiistl»v'through! to a successful For some time she struggled bravely battle for Home Rule. On board the 
verdict • for lie knew witli whom they had to against disease, but consumption at huit 8tcamer that bore him to the green deal—and!* as usual. Sir John was not mis- ^-^nat'm m'lfi'tor'^Zin;, shores of Erin, he publicly said this : “1 

Th«" »inv of the trial Ecame a trial so was surely a lesson that should not soon be believe the Irish cause, which I have blackened w?t£ J-rj .red oaths on either sides forgotten by us. All the day knd mght endeavored to advance in Canada, 18 a 
F>eLs, upriglit there began toques- MLwmg^W ™ ^ high, a just, a holy cause. * • *
tl0»irtI,eiTn^il r-imeron closed the defence and the altars, which we have often watched I go to Ireland at this crisis because I 
with ait address that we are told “ was spoken her little hands so fondly and heautifullv believe it to be a duty which on no 
throughout with earnestness and emotion, decorating, wore mourning for lier whd- consideration I should neglect. I 
and whose magnificent oratory had carried "T^n Kerndem Mas"f'wL celebrated could not refuse the call of my fellow- 
•"Xtltr Sh0p™riiens^l^'rtrL in^he0l?,mJT7u,XT=rnïngJ(1 country,nen to assist in such a high 
Irish Canadian lawyer of fine appearance, o’clock bv Rev. hatlier Me fit ay, assisted h) and glorious and holy work. The toil andTéÛ^proportioned .heTnd.omc ^hnttn^owfing tvto^oTresem* eloquence, experience and high 
Sïïktklïïî SS wîi^h M Sfea1'’wto!hrJ"°,h^rkei I Character of the Canadian ex-premier
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Maior-General Snowden, commanding I Tim interest displayed throughout Canada in 
J c Ti.na.rt nrn thnrnfnrf» I the Western Fair of London, Ont., increasesthe forces. I hese men are, therefore, I year t,y year. The Directors have, by their 

ill contempt of the supreme authority I energy and careful attention to its many 
of Pennsylvania. They have violated I aLivTstoc’kaml'Ygrk'ult^ 
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